Health and social services organizations discriminate too much between core public health functions.
Introduction
Health and social services organizations are often structured in two separate axes which supports different public health functions. From one side, health protection teams, services, and programs are concerned with issues related to infectious diseases and environmental or occupational health. They mainly deal with biological and chemical hazards that adversely contribute to health and well-being. Because a wide range of risks can occur in a population at any given time and since these risks require prompt public health responses, health protection teams must have a significant expertise on common agents that threaten population's health. On the other side, disease prevention and health promotion teams, services, and programs advocate for strategies enabling people and communities to increase control over their health. They deal with health/well-being and health-related behaviors (particularly among vulnerable groups) rather than on external threats and more immediate hazards. Given the wide range of outcomes covered by health promotion and disease prevention actors, the expertise of such teams must be related to strategies and interventions rather than on the causative agent itself. There is absolutely no doubt that actors of both teams have contributed to the understanding of health and diseases, their unequal distribution and ways to enhance population's health. However, they insufficiently exchange together despite a huge crossbreeding potential.
As the regional Public Health Director, researchers, professors, and scientific advisor in the health and social system of the province of Quebec (Canada), we confirm that many health and social services organizations are built along a structure that segregates professionals working in different public health functions. In this commentary, we address the historical reasons behind this structural segregation. We also give examples of outcomes which would benefit from teams, services, and programs based on integrating/connecting all public health functions within such institutions. We further elaborate using a regional representative population-based sample in Eastern Townships (Québec, Canada) to demonstrate how inequalities in smoking-related issues may be better addressed with a framework including the strengths of health protection, disease prevention, and health . Here again, health protection teams from one side and health promotion/disease prevention actors on the other side should benefit from each other to reach their ultimate goal (i.e. produce health/wellbeing or eliminate disease). As we already noted in an original study 10 , interventions struggling against external threats or aspects related to physical environments (i.e. molds, carbon monoxide, radon, pests, and insects) must also be monitored to improve population health and not only aspects related to social and built environment.
Smoking-Related Issues.
Another example highlighting the need to foster partnerships between health promotion, disease prevention, and health protection within programs and services of health and social services organizations is 
Advocating for More Partnerships
We believe it is time to advocate for fostering Note. * = Coefficient of variation between 16.6 and 33.3; ** = Coefficient of variation > 33.3; COL = College; ES = Elementary school; HS = High school; P1 to P5 = Proportion #1 to #5; PR = Prevalence ratio; Q1 to Q5 = Quintile #1 to #5; SHS = Second-hand smoke; UN = University.
